
From Niall D. Crowley, MD, Critical Care Medicine, Pulmonary

Medicine, Sentara Pulmonary Critical Care and Sleep Specialists

Welcome to the November edition of the

SQCN/SACO newsletter, Inside Population Health.

We are focusing on lung and COPD awareness

month, smoking cessation, and antibiotics

information for adults and children. For our care

management services, we are looking at caregiver

resources and support, advanced care planning,

childhood grief, and our diabetes self-

management program.

Our measures include the �u shot, tobacco screen, comprehensive

diabetes care (including the diabetic eye exam), and avoidance of

antibiotic treatment in adults with acute bronchitis. 

Lung cancer is the third most commonly diagnosed cancer and the leading

cause of cancer deaths in the United States. New treatment options combined

with the lung cancer screening program have led to improved mortality. See

more about the lung cancer screening program below. We still have a lot of

work to do in Virginia, as only 8% of eligible patients are being screened

and approximately 15% of adults are still smoking cigarettes. 

It is important to discuss smoking cessation at every visit with your patients. You

can make a di�erence. Guidelines recommend varenicline and nicotine

replacement therapy together to increase the rate of successful smoking

cessation. There are many e�ective, no-cost smoking cessation tools available at

Quit Now Virginia and American Cancer Society's Great American Smokeout

Web Version

https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935dfb2e457b8f65a7bf9d41832b462c551d896163aac882c0457ee8d4c71a52055ae150a7f54bb7cf3fa62106a938487ac1
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https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935dd4e61286ffac1e88a795ad1ab22040618b373f54326b3d411b49b5332c8a8b832ef8fda14c45fbeb154bace1abbc9049
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campaign.  

Guidelines continue to evolve for patients with COPD. Initial inhaler treatment is

now LAMA/LABA for those newly diagnosed. ICS is recommended for patients

with COPD exacerbations requiring emergency department visits or hospital

admission and can be considered in COPD patients with elevated eosinophils.

Pulmonary rehabilitation can improve your patient's respiratory symptoms and

quality of life. See our HCC coding tips for COPD below. We will be releasing

ambulatory protocols for asthma treatment to follow up our COPD treatment

guidelines in 2024. 

Continue to read for an update on our "What Matters Most" Palliative Care

Medicine Services pilot that is now live, along with a shareable tip sheet

explaining advanced care planning, hospice care, and palliative care

medicine for patients . There is content on the e�ective use of antibiotics, the

Population Health diabetes self-management program and A1C maintenance,

and caregiver support resources. Finally, this is a great time of year to get

your Annual Wellness Visits completed. 

Thank you for all that you do to keep our patients healthy.

How Are We Doing?

Please provide your feedback as we plan newsletter content for 2024. This

quick, 10-question survey should take less than two minutes. Tell us what

you like, areas of improvement, and topics that will help your practice.

2024 Inside Population Health Survey

SQCN November 2023 Primary Care Meetings*

The Adult PCPC meeting is on November 16 from 7-8 a.m. Dr. Kara

Hawkins and Dr. Christian Iudica will be the presenting on Diabetes

Best Practice Protocol. Meeting link here.

The Pediatric PCPC is on November 21 from 6-7:30 p.m. Dr. William

Obermeyer is presenting on physiological and psychological e�ects of

pectus excavatum. Meeting link here.

SQCN November 2023 Practice Managers Meeting*

https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d954dae0a2f7040aa2ee93927fc2e31bf41754d21e43752c7ab2eadbd0feb8fcdfc81ab7abaa4bb1600edec9a4b55ef04
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The meeting is on November 22 from 12:15-1 p.m. Meeting link here.

SACO November 2023 Primary Care Leadership Meeting

The monthly meeting is cancelled on November 17 at 7 a.m. We will

use that time for an independent provider focus group session on

quality reporting.

*No preregistration is necessary, simply join the links above. Click on the button

below to access the 2023 meeting schedule and information.

2023 SQCN Primary Care Engagement Bonus Meetings

SQCN Impact Scorecards

This link will take you to your monthly 2023 Adult and Pediatric Practice

Impact Scorecard. Please be sure to check back monthly for your practice

performance.

Avoidable ED visits (rate per 1,000) remain as our utilization metric and there are

several quality metrics for adult and pediatric populations. These metrics are

scored for each practice and the total score is expressed as a percentage from

30-100%. That Performance score will be combined with attribution to

determine distributions. The report will be updated monthly so that you can

track your practice's performance. 

See the button below for more information about the Impact Scorecard and the

SQCN distribution plan.

Please contact SQCN@sentara.com if you have any questions.

Impact Scorecards SBAR

HCC/Coding Tip : Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) 

COPD Cat. 280, RAF 0.319

COPD in coding is de�ned as having both chronic bronchitis and emphysema.

Both conditions hold RAF individually and are in the same HCC category. Be sure

to save the chronic diagnosis to the patient’s problem list, so that it is coded

https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d275199362ca8e5680ff0b631368d4e3dbfb1929badc0dc9992700ac7ed7ebb229405f64b21b34e39d5c86a655f9e65b5
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935dd1973722c8f07e1325565413012d11a302668b74d1039e05ca671dd394861dfac7f36e61cbf6debd99f5dc840ed09f7c
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d7e014e2c2273add7d8ed3a123f1ad919d47e65cc7b3e0e186003a46dda73037c3fddd907395686bf554b7da969ecc6eb
mailto:SQCN@sentara.com?subject=SQCN%20Impact%20Scorecards
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d88d04a0bc3fa746ea076004a82b85dc847514eb412aa99c5e5bcb49e5e7552c1bd224c4993ffd067ea352e21d8294f59


correctly in the future.

If the patient has respiratory failure along with the following diagnoses or

requires supplemental oxygen, you should code these as well.

HCC CAT 280

COPD with (acute) lower respiratory infection J44.0

COPD with (acute) exacerbation J44.1

COPD with unspeci�ed J44.9

Identify if:

Acute exacerbation

Acute lower respiratory infection

Specify infection as secondary diagnosis (extra RAF potential if certain

pneumonias)

But don't forget to revert back to non-acute, non-infectious state once acute

condition has been resolved.

J42 Chronic bronchitis NOS

J43 Emphysema

Chronic bronchitis:

Simple

Mucopurulent

Mixed

Unspeci�ed

Emphysema:

Unilateral (MacLeod's syndrome)

Panlobular

Centrilobular

Other 

Unspeci�ed



Lung Cancer Screening

Consider the lung cancer screening program for your patients at high risk.

Patients are eligible if they are currently smoking cigarettes or quit smoking in

the last 15 years AND have at least a 20-pack year smoking history AND are

between 50-80 years old. The screening uses lower radiation dose chest CT

scans to detect lung cancer at earlier stages, leading to earlier diagnosis and

treatment and, hopefully, a reduction in mortality. These CT scans can be

ordered in the primary care setting. 

Source: American Thoracic Society

Caregiver Support Resources

November is National Caregiver Appreciation Month. Caring for a loved one can

be a hard yet rewarding task.

Our Population Health team has

specially trained social workers that

can help your patients through the

caregiving journey.

Read more about our no-cost social

work services and other resources

that can help in this two-

page, downloadable tip sheet. 

Contact SQCN@sentara.com or

SACO@sentara.com for more

information on care management

services, including social work.

National Hospice and Palliative Care Month: Understanding

Grief in Children

Children and teens grieve di�erently than adults, for both deaths and major

changes. This includes the loss of a loved one or pet, parents going through

a divorce, or even a good friend moving. Parents or caregivers should speak

with their children in clear terms appropriate for their age. Kids need to

know what has happened so they can process what the change means to

them.

https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d498e1cb73886e2f82714483e98b02ef7c81783a50c2143961c817dab7f8a0c5837a9440b7037fe65150d0aea656faf69
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d639f56c1286866fa7a955cb3c8b3a7f8ff4036f2a66679beae39901f56964db4c4d3eb2bace4ca76b3bd071008bff85d
mailto:SQCN@sentara.com?subject=Care%20Management%20Services
mailto:SACO@sentara.com?subject=Care%20Management%20Services
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d50b4b6b79fc75f8e64a0ab56936f6f1e8a755ba431c51460e0fa4963ba4273ce918abdee8047d5e0590863d05d5095d4
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d50b4b6b79fc75f8e64a0ab56936f6f1e8a755ba431c51460e0fa4963ba4273ce918abdee8047d5e0590863d05d5095d4


The following are more serious signs of grief: 

A long period of depression. 

Trouble with sleep, eating, or being alone. 

Staying away from friends or activities once enjoyed. 

Decline in school performance or attendance. 

Acting like they are the person that passed or talking with them/seeing

them. 

Suicidal ideations so they can be with the passed person. 

If your patients have children experiencing any of the above, there are many

resources to help. Our community o�ers grief camps like the Sentara

Health Camp Lighthouse program for both children and caregivers. There

are also several Virginia bereavement support groups available here.

Source: American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry

Program Update: What Matters Most

Our What Matters Most Palliative Care Medicine Services program is now live.

Led by Dr. Marissa Galicia-Castillo of EVMS Palliative Medicine, this program

aims to normalize life transition planning and use our collective expertise to

facilitate a "good life to the very end."

Providers have an opportunity to move these discussions to within the disease

process, instead of waiting for an ED or ICU crisis. Read more about the pilot

program below. The tip sheet on the left is for providers, and on the right, to

share with your patients.

If you have any additional questions or would like to participate in the pilot,

please contact SQCN@sentara.com or SACO@sentara.com.

https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935def621539db807156d712a4ef6bd99f9242fdf251c7d63718d25632ff3f62bd23f8e7ff7d2a8b0abe2c10fb84812e9ef2
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935def621539db807156d712a4ef6bd99f9242fdf251c7d63718d25632ff3f62bd23f8e7ff7d2a8b0abe2c10fb84812e9ef2
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935dba82ece115de9668afac543a127917f1a76d07237514d5497d427b0343c006fa62703ad1dc4c8aade62ef5f8aab3829a
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d0cdf23206bdbec2289a45b0a5ee563abc6c22f4802ce8144d6e029051d3ec1f41f5143d58ac3911e4e3348523d84e160
mailto:SQCN@sentara.com?subject=What%20Matters%20Most
mailto:SACO@sentara.com?subject=What%20Matters%20Most


Program Update: The Pyx Health Program and National Caregiver

Appreciation Month

According to AARP’s "Valuing the Invaluable" series, care provided by the

millions of unpaid family caregivers across the United States was valued at $600

billion in 2021. Many of your patients may be living with a caregiver or be a

caregiver themselves. It takes an incredible amount of love, patience, and

energy to care for a loved one, and caregiving can feel isolating, stressful, and

ultimately, lonely.

Pyx Health is available free of charge

to SQCN and SACO patients as extra

support to anyone who might bene�t

from the 24/7 companionship,

resource navigation and wellness tips

provided by the program via the

mobile app and phone outreach

program. 

Check out this two-minute video for

a refresher on how the Pyx Health

program works. With Pyx Health, no

one has to feel alone.

If you’re interested in promoting this service to your patients, please access the

attached customizable tip sheet.

Contact SQCN@sentara.com or SACO@sentara.com with any questions.

https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935dd99665420fa7169b8c4aab137c8eb43b768f07afb7edd6c90d7444d0fb83b92f5dec9f16fa7e24c97c2212155bc38869
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935dd99665420fa7169b8c4aab137c8eb43b768f07afb7edd6c90d7444d0fb83b92f5dec9f16fa7e24c97c2212155bc38869
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935dd108efbf15b8d1db9c3b5c52e88ff22b3e03bfab720cd9fa57a1d259c222e380d4fdf99bb2710cb896a03a5ebe1b0b8a
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935dd108efbf15b8d1db9c3b5c52e88ff22b3e03bfab720cd9fa57a1d259c222e380d4fdf99bb2710cb896a03a5ebe1b0b8a
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d8113af8d7987e4b3d95c5d7812ab1aa8af3cf21d1e70941cbf31164a33dc694f24a1b9e96faee46ab5d53d9138283820
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935db0d423cbd6a1a33cf42368a6590786e0f86d3aa3a10ba8292e6113d7f91472a8af7f12297e6465824f752c59568eb1bf
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d505727024275e2f54c1e8db94997ef908678da879e1149f51a5eb141b43d36f2c8487094368f843de1324ce84c6383df
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d505727024275e2f54c1e8db94997ef908678da879e1149f51a5eb141b43d36f2c8487094368f843de1324ce84c6383df
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d387c6bdc838193cd98a8ae57f48fea1e5d518ffc20bb3da2036c35862c21eebb125ecd5e61226cb8720a1545dcd466c8
mailto:SQCN@sentara.com?subject=Pyx%20Health%20App
mailto:SACO@sentara.com?subject=Pyx%20Health%20App


Innovative O�ce: Population Health Diabetes Collaboration

Program

The Population Health Diabetes Collaboration Program helps you and your

patients with diabetes education, diabetes medical management, and diabetes

self-management services.   

Diabetes education is giving speci�c information or instruction on how to

manage diabetes. A Population Health Certi�ed Diabetes Care and Education

Specialist (CDCES) can work with individuals to provide diabetes education and

self-management skills and/or can work with care managers to identify diabetes

education resources locally.

Diabetes medical management is the diagnosis of diabetes, assessing a

variety of measures (labs, home glucoses), evaluating potential complications,

and prescribing or adjusting appropriate medications. The Population Health

interdisciplinary team—made up of CDCES, clinical pharmacy specialists, and an

endocrinologist—collaborate on a regular basis to review patient history, clinical

data, and social context to develop recommendations for their primary care

team. This team works with the larger care management team and can connect

patients with support for both medical and social needs. 

And �nally, our Population Health diabetes self-management services help

your patient with the ongoing management of diabetes.

This includes:

Working diabetes care into their

lifestyle and giving support

needed to make those lifestyle

changes.  

Building self-care skills through

informed decision making,

problem solving, and healthcare

team collaboration.

Improving clinical outcomes,

health status, and overall quality

of life.  

For more information, share this downloadable tip sheet with your patients.

Your patients can contact SQCN@sentara.com or  SACO@sentara.com to get

https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d8e534f39090b5aa752adb336371d9230812a581a132d7a560d7e085837d485a3da6e21026a19f78ee72612c0144c83d2
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d8e534f39090b5aa752adb336371d9230812a581a132d7a560d7e085837d485a3da6e21026a19f78ee72612c0144c83d2
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935df72c938f2e2220be99d7b6808ab45e448c13ff7aafe53c6b0d0892a68bc13a5c0359f97e782ceed2eb856759bab3a36a
mailto:SQCN@sentara.com?subject=SQCN%20Diabetes%20Care%20Management%20Services
mailto:SACO@sentara.com?subject=SACO%20Diabetes%20Care%20Management%20Services


started with the diabetes self-management program today.

Pharmacy Highlights: Medications to Help Maintain A1C

Your patients with type 2 diabetes may bene�t from one or more medications to

help control blood sugar levels. Each glucose-lowering medication has di�erent

health risks, side e�ects, and costs. The chart below shows several di�erent

medications along with the following:

Ability to lower glucose

Risk of hypoglycemia

Weight change

E�ect on ASCVD, CHF, and renal disease

This table shows the expected decrease of A1C levels. The numbers are based

on drug-native patients with an A1C of 8% and weight of 90 kg after 26 weeks of

treatment.



Many of the newer medications are e�ective in their ability to lower glucose and

show a bene�cial e�ect on ASCVD, CHF, and/or renal disease. However, they

may also be cost prohibitive. There may be additional resources to support our

patients with the costs of these medications. Feel free to reach out to the

pharmacy team for more information at SQCN@sentara.com. 

Sources: National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases

(NIDDK)

Feingold KR, Anawalt B, Blackman MR, et al., editors. Endotext [Internet]. South

Dartmouth (MA): MDText.com, Inc.; 2000-. Available from:

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK279141/

Care Corner: Diabetes and A1C

It's important for patients with prediabetes and other diabetes risk factors to

learn more about A1C levels and overall health.

mailto:SQCN@sentara.com?subject=A1C%20Medications
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935da16b4e1a2f7539befec81aa68193afec5cbddc403550fec4480e59263863a1015dec8eb4f3e0e9755c48996af8f08f10
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935da16b4e1a2f7539befec81aa68193afec5cbddc403550fec4480e59263863a1015dec8eb4f3e0e9755c48996af8f08f10


This  downloadable tip

sheet includes information

on what the A1C measures,

what the levels indicate, and

how to reduce it, if needed. 

If you have a patient who can

bene�t from diabetes self-

management services, have

them contact

SQCN@sentara.com or

SACO@sentara.com to get

started.

Be Antibiotics Aware: Protect Your Patient

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is urging healthcare

professionals to prescribe antibiotics only when necessary to help �ght

antimicrobial resistance and the spread of superbugs and to protect their

patients from antibiotic-related adverse drug events. During U.S. Antibiotic

Awareness Week and throughout the year, CDC promotes Be Antibiotics

Aware, an educational e�ort to raise awareness about the importance of

safe antibiotic prescribing and use. 

This is a great time to talk with your patients about when antibiotics are and

are not needed, and discuss possible side e�ects such as C. di�, allergic

reactions, and antimicrobial-resistant infections. CDC has patient

education resources to help.

Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Antibiotic Use

Questions About SQCN or SACO?

For Independent Practices, please contact the Population Health Team:

757-455-7330  |  SQCN@sentara.com

757-455-7040  |  SACO@sentara.com

https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d5c071ffc2a6c23d80eec52efeb54505a9abb572c5a892acc5af019df870728112103eafa13ae06d7d67efebb83174743
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mailto:SQCN@sentara.com?subject=Diabetes%20Self-Management%20Services
mailto:SACO@sentara.com?subject=Diabetes%20Self-Management%20Services
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https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d70b9399dcb46a05540caddc15c2ec8a5c8eee95da8d4588265c7ead96768772b3859a05b8058cccab67bd48a79a35c20
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https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d467fb4156d51a105f3ebe5e97f1e455944f3d34f3edab2f404ab913be923e4c1bd796c7dce687e0fffe6bfab44d3d24f
https://click.sentarahealth.com/?qs=1676f2df608e935d6b2cee4de531151f7f7bab4a364bf63ad94ae4725718cb99226e1f1fc9127fb8e29fc4fdcbee577686e1da234a3f61b6
mailto:SQCN@sentara.com?subject=Questions%20about%20Inside%20Population%20Health
mailto:SACO@sentara.com?subject=Questions%20about%20Inside%20Population%20Health


For SASD and SMG practices, please contact your Director of Business

Operations and Director of Medical Operations, respectively.
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